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INTERLUDE OF SPRINC

f,tre ti"qre bei,ween the r*inte:: and eprlng 1s made mole tol" €rabl" e
+,he
by
ihought' rf the pl easu:'es i,o ecne"
the iong uintsr ncaths of cold ald heav-y snow &rB cvez", and
a-i.tr of a, surlden spr"i"ng is here.
Al tho tl:e i;i rd ls st1ii vinter, the eun is spri"ng" Even in
May" mary nignts ale *ol.d enough tc form i*e on porrJs and sometimes snow fiuyries tu:'n baek i"h e caiend.ar.
?,he uoathered look of rsinter soon dlsappears when vazmed. by
Lhe spring sun, Buds have been advanclng toward a neu year for
some time and onee mcre in the 1ove1y mo nth of Ma,'" tire world is
groui.ng green and. lhe:'e as"e signs of renerred life and beauty.
Onee agaJ"n t"he sunshj.ne ,rf *pring days, the sirging of bl::ds, the sr,reet
aroraa of the i*oods ard the joy of blossoms.
lhere j.s jubiiaiion in the springtlme r*hen fleery uhi,te clouds sail- aeross
r"he bl,ir.e sky.

***+{i#**{* i!{{ i'i+{i+{'***+*f ***+$**i*it **1*#**X'
BIBP IQTE9

As : egular a-q f"h e lides of the o;ean, the great r.idaJ. tavee of tj"rrl life
again tl.ow flron south io nolth"
A song heralds the first arri'rals, songs that r.re have been eagerly t^taiting
for. Birds nevev sing so s$eetly as in the first notes of spring.
Soon eount} ess r+arb-L ers surge through the trees. Erdless variai"i"ons of
eolcr. frie Yeilow warbler, the Blaek,ard tJhite, the Biackburian, lff::tle,
Magnolia, Oe::ui ean and mary othe::s"
These tran-qients pass eriir:kly to be h eard and seen but, brie{:.y, and t.hen
th ey are on 1;heir wqy to thei:l nestj.ng g:r-,ounds.
Euen the darknese has lts own beautl"es, noi the ieast of vhleir ls +.he 'Elbrant
ehanti.ng of the llhip*poor:"dtl-L, x;h e haunting cal'l of f.he toon and the sueet
ni-ght song 0f the V€sp er Sp ar"ou,
In this uorl.d of hustle and busu-e, a bit of poetry here pehaps would be
refreshing, and ta reveaf the ireasures to be fourid. in the lines by Rtehard F.
Armkneeht

*--

ItIn April, fi'antic Lrdustry
Begd-ns I"n every bush ard. tree
As feathered fo1k, J-n ancS,ent rh;me
With Nature, start the nesting time"
*i* ** #**i+.tt*16 g*.tf*fl ** {t**** *ta**iTt{'*r ii**lt*J*tt{,*

FlIe thi"s issue r,rlth the oihe:"s in your rlYinged Gentienrr green cover"
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OLD TAS}IIONED POPUIAB PTANT
0LEANDER ( Nmruu

oruuoun)

The Oleander of the Dogbane Family, a native in the Mediterranean regLon
beconing nore popular agaln" It is easy of managorent without speeial
care and well aclapted to horne culture, growlng in large pots or tubs"
Beirg an evergreen shrub wl,ttr long narrou leaves" the 2 to I ineh flovers
borne on the nev uood are wary ard of various colors, r^rhite, red, rose and
purplLsh. Some are doubl.e. A sani-tropieal plant and a well known tub-,p1ant
for the home. Cuttings placed in Jars of r,rater read.lly form roots"
The plant shoul-d be cut baek after blooming and then rested in a cool p1ace"
For vl"nter storage a cool place in the bassnent is ideel-" At that tfuoe they

is

r€quire very litu-e lrater"
In the spring brt ng thm out and apply plenty of water ard a sun4y place
to nake a sturdy growth. they shculd al"so have an appllcatLon of li,quld
fertLiizer at thi.s tine" They eventually become as talI as 7 feet"
The Oleanders l-eaves, stsrs and flovers are polsonous lf eaten, thereforc
f"hey mus t be kept ar.ray f:.om smal.i shildlen.
r*****{.***+*r***}*****f, ******************
JINE BEEIIE
(

!E JIIIE

EUG

taehno s";erna fus ea,)

Soon these conmo n June Beetles will" be ever;ruhere. They are attraeted
by U.ght and being no*turnal- like io cl-usier arourd street lights.
They are harrnl ess to man but desi=uetive to plants. The larvae Ls a
whLte grub livirg for 2 or 3 years under the su:rface of the ground, feeding
upon the roots of grass e.nd. piants.
The color of thls beetLe ';a,:'i es i'r'om bror,rn to bl-ackish*brown" Its scanf (r
of slnell- is very keen"
App earing at about the sa.me i:ime are the Glick Boe+J es or S napping:'bug
cal-led so from their habi-t of jLmp fug into the air ith a clicking souncl
when placed on thei.r backs.
Their larvae is the l{ire-rrorn of a brownish color aLso destruetive to
plants, and injurlous to nar5r varieties of vegetabl es.
These beetles manage to get i"nto the house after clark i.nspI-te of weli
fitting screen vl"ndows and doors.
******+***** **** f;*********** ***x* *******
AEERIUqIA
(

Annona Cherimola)

this de1lc{ous fruit is euriously

mueh neglected, lt ranks in clelicaey in
and yet so few find thelr way lnto the

fl avor with the best fruits that gro'*,

markets of ttre r.rorld"
?he fruit grows best in a el-i:rate near the ocean, thrlvLng ln Callfornla
and the Keys of Elorida. trt looks somewhat like a huge Strawberry, ls uhite
lnside and Juicy" Its coLor varies from greenish to brounish yellou often wL+,h
a reddLsh tinge. the flavor Ls a eombl-nation of s trar.rbery, pineapple and
banana.
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AND PICTURE IIINOOHS

tr are givi"llg birds a bad tlme for j.n reeent years they
have c::eated a hazard of great proportton"
The reflectlons of the slry ard foliage prove a lure to birds espeeiatiy
j.f t'here is a wi ndou beyond and they can see through"
?h ey fly lnto the panes and are kllled or" badly i.nJured.
Arranging drap es and plants l-n the wirdows to break up the refleeti.ons
ean be of sone he1p. A drap e eornpl etely d.rawn is very rnisleaciing, this aets
more l-ike a ml,rror" If i,he d.rap es are partly drar*n it sometl-mes ranedies
ndon's

this eltuatlon"

'dhir.e cloth streamers near ihe wlndow on the r:uisi"de r*i11
from eomlng too elose to the virdows.
*****t{.*****f
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keq the birds
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COLON,}UL PLANTINO

An

interesting ploject for this spring could be a planting of outstandl"ng

bri-Iii.ance"

Ear'1.y sprlng r.ril-d flovers can be grown to great advaniage as a carpeL of
bl.oem under trees and shrubs"
A massed plantirg of Mertensia; Virglnia Bluebells, (Mertensia vlrgl.niana)
lnt-.ersp ersed vith a fer,r Large-flowered Trilliums produces an ey+-arresting
€ight. Bloomlng early and soon becoming do:rant the area ean be taken over

'n; rther plants duri ng the

swnmer.

Bl.ue Ph-Iox (Phl.ox divaricata) with some ferns ard trilliraas in the back
grourrd make another attractive shouing" Mertensla and ELue Phlox can be started
fr*n sesi and by next year make a credible shor.ling" Houever to hasten the
tlispi.a;r a ni.lrltb,e:'of plants of Mertersj.a ard Phlox co ii:r,d be added as Eoon as
the-: e piants a:'o d,:rmant ard then r,hey ui.1l bl-oom. the foJ-loiling spr'lng. Eor.h
Hey*.enr.ie. and Blue Phlcx mutrtiJ,ly nreely.

Hil.d O*iumbine ( Aquil egla eanadensis) eiso propagates readJ.iy fl6m r.di"
B:qy a,re gra*eful and attraetj,ve in argr pi-ad,ing" Add a feu Jaqk-ln-nhepu-Lplts ( Arisaona trlphyllm).
l.llId plants need uoods soil uith pl enty of huraus. In fal-1 mul- eh ueLl. r*ith
'I
^^,.^^

*

*********
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MUSI{ROOI'{S

-This promises to be an ideal sprlng for the Mushroom enthusiasts. On your
fir"s*" adventure into the uoods after the s nor,r is gone and that wo nderful darnp
earthy ard. mushroom od.or steals over you, that means there are mushrooms l-n the

vicinity,

The early sprlng mushroom, the del-icious Morel Ls most sought afte::. Tyre
hear,y snow of fast wj. nter has well pr4ared the earth for good huntirg"
!u::ing the month of May the very delicLous },{orel (l-{orchella) grous ln d amp
voods, pastures or other grassy s.reas.
These nushrooms are easily identified. The surfaee of the stalked and
eoni"eaf strueture ls marked vith irregul ar pitUke depresslons giving it the
apFearance of a sponge. Its color i"s tan, yellowlsh or brovn.
Thls j-s the choLcest of all mushroons and ls greatly estemed for its fine

eulinary vj"rtues,
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By Edggr

GUIDE

T. l,iherry,

Ph. D"

this Hi.1d Elouer Guide is as teehnieelly aecurate as a scientlfic textbook,
yet slmple and easy to folIor.r.
the text ard illustratl"ons in both cotror and black ard whLte line drawings
make it easy for aryone to l-oeate afl the info:raation about ary uild flower
you flnd, then gives you its eonmo n name, seientj-fic name, lts range, habitat,
and suggestLons es to hor.r the plant can be quiiiva+"ed"
lhere is an appendix whi ch efassifies the flor^rers aecording to eo1or" fhe
size of the volune 1s ?} by 4] mal<ing it eonvenient to take afield.
D.C., and is

is

sponsored by the kt-l,J"d. Fl.ouer Prege"rvation Soe3.ety, l,lashington,
obtaj.nabl e in book stor:es"
*************
**r***i6*** *ri**ii***** *******

Thls volurne

DID

YOU i(Noli

That the Redstart after leaving here in the fa1I, reaches it's wl"nterLng
place in the lJest Indies in Deeonber, whele it is cal,led the Chrlsfuas bird"
*******#i
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ANNUAT MEETINO

The annual rneeting of tr?iends of the
hel"d Tuesday, March lrth, 1962, a+" 7;30
dal-e Ave" So" o l,linneapolis, ]rlinnesota.

Wild Elower Oarden, Ineorporated, was
p.n", at llalker Art Center, 1?10 lyn-

Offi*ers elected were; Mr" l{aJ- ter E, Lehnei:t, President; Mrs" Glasenee
?o19, Vj"c e-Presid ent; and },Irs. Ma.rtha Cr:one, Seeretary-Treasurer"
Eleeted to the Board of Direetors lrere -- l,ir" Kenneth Avery, I,[rs. ea:::cir.
Blnder, l.Irs. Bernard Bomon, l,lrs. Dcnal",1 Blidgman, Mr" Russ ell- H. Bennett,
1,1r" Earle Brovn, Miss Marion Oross, tlrs, Elizabeth Carpenter, l,Irs " Martha
eron€, Mr. l&itney Eastman, l,1r " tioyd Hale, l,lr, 1,ia1ter Lehnert, i4rs " Alice
Martln, l,1r " Leonard 0de11, Mr. Leonard Ramberg, )4r. earl Rawson, l,lrs. Robert
Siange and l4rs" Clarenee Tolg,
19 new members were added to the msrbership durlng the year maJ<ing the aetlve
membership l-65" Gonsiderlng how i.mporf,an+. the tlevelopenent of the garden Ls
for both the present and future enJoyuent, it is i-np erative that there shou.Ld
be a far greater manber interested i-n thls projeet"
fhe eustoaary $500" 0O uas voted to the Park Board to be used toward malntainanee of the garden.
Sineere eppreclation is extended to the mqbers of the trYlends of the lJlld
trlower Gariien, for their interest and support of sueh a fine project"
* ********ltI************
***********r***I*
A EONDUOTM TOIIN AND OPEN HOUSE IS AGAIN BEING PLANNED FOB
BE DETERMINED TATEB AND NOTICXS SENT 10 ITTE MEMBERS"

HAI.

,DATE

T.I[L

lJrLte to the Editor for an applieatlon for Merubership blark ox caLl JA 9*l+719.
Invlte a frlerd to becone a member and share the pleasure of being a part of

thi-s native heritage.

Officj-al publication of trtrYiends of the

!JLLd

Elover Gardenrr, lssued quarterly.
Martha E" Crone,

-- Ediior

